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THE SECOND WIND.

ENEBAL MEBCilANDISE
O U A Iv IT Y  GOODS

REASONABLE PRICES

YOUR TRADE APPRECIATED.

'"■ - X ^ ® w s
T̂ SKSLY.

V RC a r .C U R P H V , P r o p r i e t o r .  
^ T . a v a  M U R P H Y .  P u b l i s h e r .

A.avertlsing [Vlediurn o f  th e  
S l o c k t n a n ’ s P.aradist^:

■LnSC.'.IT'TlON J.2 A YKAH AhYA'lCH
JOteikHl at ttu* at Sonora,
r.ecoad-fias:- matter.

"O'lora. Texas. .July 29, i'.il2.

DOOiVlED BY THEIR BOOKS.
Sorna of the Authors VVho Wrote Their 

Own Death V^arrants.
in iSoO an Au.strian pamphleteer 

iiatnc!! 'i'ellci \va.' sliot at Gratz for 
V,riling and p>ub!’.siting a book re
flecting on tiie good faith of (Amnt 
Buol, tiie foreign minister. The 
t.voi'a v.'us jublished at 9 oVlock in 
the morniTig, at 10 it was ordered 
to be 6Uppre:aed, half an hour later 
iiic lui'mppy .luthor wa,a being tried 
by drumhr;ad •ourt martial, and be
fore ti.'ton he aad been pronounced 
guilty and exocitcd.

'Niipoifton giive equally short 
shrift to v. idlers tvlio offended him, 
t.hootinT some ant hanging others
\utli er ■ I’celv even to  form of trial. 
0 ’;0‘ fd‘ the most nof.iwious of these 
iiK’icIal murders wastiiat perpetrat
ed id llie e.xpense oi poor Palm, a 
Xurnherg publi.sher, xdio was shot 
b'ccausG ho refused to give up the 
name of the author oi a book at
tacking the usurper. Later tb.e 
J’ourbons h.ad iroubleyoine aiilbors 
<giio'iy “ la'inovod" by dii-cd assas
sins. After tliis fasivion died the 
girte.l I’i'.ul Oourier. whuie foul 
murder on April 10, 182.0, aroused 
to fury all lovers of tiberty.

Ldwi'.rd Kelly, the friend ami 
champion of I)r. Dee, had .ti.s cars 
cut oif at iVianchester for wru ng lu
dt .■cnr.o of tl'.at notorious magician.

Daniel Defoe UiiiTr.wly.escaped a 
fci iiilar fate for. ids, “ Short W’ay 

t!;e Dissentons,” ’"and, a? it 
w;',?. lie was Mirco times stood in the 
P'di'-.rv, lic'shles sutTering all the hor- 
io;s dicn incidental to a tong im- 
p! i i  n m 0 n tin  X e wga te.

.\ sorry fate befell John. IFiL 
i'ams, who foolishly sent two sun- 
'les of spring poetry to King 
James I.

For safety the'unhappy' poet in- 
c 'd the verses in an iron bos, 

..lames, who always feared as- 
c-rdiation. jumped to the conclu- 

fcion that the latter <aintained some 
to;-' .in infernal rnacldne.

\Yh::i the real nature of the eon 
ic-uts eame to light tin li/florom-: 
moupv'h anti fne counsel 
the laughingstock oi' Kr^ l̂and. an-'l 
James in revenge cuuse<A the imfor- 
tunâ <̂  Williams to t*e hanged,

fete

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .

The DEViL’a RiVEit News i
•un tn}riz“ ti lu u n i io i i i i ce .

Tr H N a w s  ra les  fur antif iunc;  
tiienlH )s;

C >niirHs.^innal, I .eg ' .s la iu re  ai 
.1 n I 'c ia  D:st n e ts

Oiiiiiity ‘ (li !crs 
Pfccuicl iithô r̂s S pu.
A'I Hnnoo'.ecnjenls are pHynb! 

ill caf-h in advance.

iflliilHlFF AN J 'J A X C 0LLE(;T0R
_ i’ B 'Hdams as a ciiiulidaie f r e!ec- 

tifHi to tiî * ollice of bhiuiif and lax 
Collector (>f bution Comiiy. enbjeet to 
the action of itie, Dejuiocralic primaries

Will Perry as a ennidate for election 
10 the ollice of iSherifl' and Tax collec
tor of Sution County, subject to the 
action of the Democratic priujaries.

Slim .Merck as a candidate for election 
to tbe;oliice;ofiyherifl and Tax Collecror 
o iSutton County, subject to the action 
of the Democratic priuiuries

I TAX AcSES.SOR.
I Geo. J. Trainer, as a candidate for 
j election to the oihee of Tax Assessor 
I of isiuton counts', subject to the action 
j of the i erxiocratic primaries.
! James Pharis a.s a candidate for elec- 
] fion to the office of 'I'ax As.sessor of 
! hiitton Couiify. subject to the .iction of 
j the Democratic pritmiries.
j B. L. Binyon, as a candidate for elee- 
i tion JO the offict- of Tas .'Vssi ssor o f  
1 Sutton Countjg subject to the action of 
' the Democratic primaries.

A. J Owens as a candidate for elec
tion to the office of l ax Assessor of 
Sutton County, subiect to ihe action of 
the Democratic primaries.

COUN r Y T jt E ah UR R.
C. H. Hole mb, as a Oindidate for 

■elecf ton to tfie oJice of < bounty I reastir- 
er o f  -uttoi. < ounty. _subjict to the 
act;oi.i of th<-: ueu!Ocr-anc~pruuaries.

J. E. Qrimland. us a curdidate for 
Vr-.=i>'','J.i;;a to the ^ufiee o f  < otiniy 1 rca- 
surer o^ RuUon County, fubjecF io the 
action of the Detsocratic primaries.

Men Do Wom en’s Work.
Among some of Iho American In

dian tribes of the southwestern 
Tnitcd States, says a writer in tlie 
tVide- World- Magazine, there is a 
curious custom of men occa.sidnally 
assuming the work of women as a 
life occupation. 'Hiis, when it oc
curs, is voluntarily undertaken and 
seems to be duo to a preference for 
feminine labors, the man sinking 
Ids identity as far as possible by as
suming woman’s garb. Pueblo In
dians of Zimi, N. M., do their share 
of the regulation woman’s work in 
the household of wliich they hap
pen to bo members, grinding corn, 
making bread, carrying water, etc., 
and soera thorouglily respected. 
One wouhl bo «[uito deceived by 
their costumes into supposing them 
to be women, did not their deep 
toned voices betray their masculin
ity. _______________

How to  Ses the Wind.
Choose for the trial aAvindy day, 

when tlio air is free from rain or 
snow. Take a bright, clean hand 
saw or any other polished metal ob
ject about two feet in length and 
having a straight edge. Hold the 
saw or metallic surface at right an
gles to the direction of the wind. 
Incline it about 35 or 40 degrees to 
the horizon and with the back up, 
so that the moving air, in striking 
the surface, will glance upŵ ard and 
flow over the edge of the metal, as 
water (lows over a dam. Sight care
fully along the edge of the metal r*- 
a sliarply defined object and you 
will see the wind or air waves pour
ing over the edge in graceful curves.

COUNTY .JUDGE.
E. 8. Briant as a ea.ncllri.ale fi-r re- 

election to tbe o'bce of ' onn tv .fridge, 
of Hutton CountV. subject totheaetG n 
of tue Demoei atic primarie.s.

DIHTHIOT 'N ;> COUNTY CLERK.
J, D. 1 ow^ry aa u candidate for re- 

ek'ciion lo tlie oUit-.e Djstr cu and Conn- 
1y C.iei'K Hu I ton Counl y, sqiiject to tbo 
HCtioii t jf Ibe L'emos,rn1 i« prifuiiiies.

l.yvp 'LUTSamMEIl
a caruiidale for r<- 

olectinnio u.. dice of Commisstoner 
 ̂o f  Precinct No. L subject to the action 
o f  the Demoeratic primaries.

The Valuable Palmyra Palm.
A Hindoo poem enumerates 800 

purposes to wh.ich tlie Palmyra 
palm alone is put. Among other 
things it supplies paper for writing 
upon, an intoxicating drink coiled 
“ toddy,” largo quantities of sugar 
fruit and o vegetable for the table 
when, tlie plant.s are young. ̂  Palm 
wine is also obtained from the juice 
of the sago palm, which yields ex
cellent sugar canely when boiled. 
The pith of the trunk forms a large 
part of the food of the natives i > 
many parts.,of India. Ropes, brush
es and brooms are manufactured 
from the liber of the leaf stalks.

Scientific Explanation of a Familiar 
Plienomenofi. • •

Every boy or man who has run a 
mile knows what it is to gain a “ sec
ond wind,” though lie may not be 
able to explain why one minute he 
is out of breath and the next feels 
as if he could run several miles. 
This curious circumstance may be 
explained as follow's:

Most persons may not be aware 
that in ordinary breathing we use 
only a portion of our lungs, the cells 
at the extremity not being brought 
into play.

This is the reason why those who 
are not in training and who try to 
run for any distance soon begin to 
gasp and unless they are courageous 
enough to persevere in spite of the 
choking sensation are forced to 
stop. But if they will persevere 
the choking goes off, and the result 
is what is known as “'second wind.” 
When tlie second wind is fully es
tablished the,runner does not be
come out of lireatli, but goes on run
ning as long as his legs will carry 
him. The Pact is that on starting 
tlie farthest portions of the lungs 
are choked with air, and the remain
der do not supply air enough to 
meet the increased circulation caus
ed by exercise.

By degrees, however, the neglect
ed cells come into play, and when 
Ibc entire lung is in working order 
the circulation and respiration 
again balance eaeii oibei', and the 
“ second wind” is tlie result.

Let one repeat llieiexqieriment of 
holding his breath against time, but 
ilrst let him forte out of bis lungs 
every particle of air tb.at he can 
expel and tlmn draw as deep a 
breath as his lungs will hold. If 
'his be repeated sevtmty or eighty 
times by why of imitation of the 
•ulialo the experimenter will find 
that he can bold his brcallt for a 
rninuio .and a lialf witb.out incon
venience.
'  Should ho be n swimmer he 

should ahvays take this precaution 
before “ taking a header,” and he 
will fluvl that he can swim for a coii- 
siderahle distance before be needs 
Io rise for breath.

A Whale ’ s Spouting.
The whale does not discharge wa

ter, .but only its breath. Thi.s, how
ever, in rushing up into tlie air hot 
from the animal's body has liie 
moisture condensed to form a sort 
of rain, and the colder the air, just 
as in tlie case of our own.'breath, 
the more marked the res'iilt. Y, hen 
tlie spout is made with tlie blowhole 
clear above tlie surface of the water 
it appears like a sudden jet of steam 
from a boiler. When effected, as 
it sometimes is, before tb.e blowhole 
rc-ache.s the surface a low fountain 
as from a street fire plug is formed, 
and when the hole is close to the 
surface at the moment a little water 
is sent up witli the tall jet of steam. 
The cloud bloivn up does not disap
pear at once, but hangs a little wliile 
and is often seen to drift a short 
distance with tb.e wind.

FOREIGN SPY SYSTHiViS.
I^ussia and Japan Have the Most Per

fect Secret Services.
The German imperial parliamem 

conliiuios to vote every year a min
imum sum of £(100,000 as “ spy 
money,”  and tlie British jiarliarnent 
votes for her secret service every 
year anything from £20,000 to £50,- 
000. Tlie same thing applies to oth
er nations. The vote for the mili
tary secret service averages in 
France £180,000 a year, but a large 
portion of the money placed under 
the heading of “ depenses secretes” 
is spent under tb.e guise of “ mis
sions.”  I^rge sums are also spent 
by Austria in tliis way.

As for Russia, it is impo.ssiblc to 
give any estimate. What the empire 
of the czar spends on its secret 
service is unknown, for no accounts 
of any kind whatever are open to 
the public. But as the system is the 
mo.st perfect of all ilic secret serv
ices in the world, excepting that of 
Japan, the cost must be very large 
indeed. The Japtinese devote to 
their secret service all tlio patience 
for which the oriental is famous, 
but their “ skill and cunning” in 
finding out the secrets of other na
tions means a heavy drain on their 
public exchequer.

Taking iho European powers by 
Ihemselvo,-', it is roughly computed 
thiit for “ spying purposes” they 
spend between them each year :io 
less a sum than £2,000,00(.').

.A.tnong the Ivurojietin powers fbx 
Ru.ssi:tn secret service is jirobi-blj 
the finest, but it embraces inniy 
tbous;imls of people who are rneie- 
ly volunteers in the art of giving, 
away oiricia! secrets. In F'rance and 
Germany the secret service is sup
ported by systematic investigation 
that cannot be said to rely in any 
material way upon casual assLtanee. 
In Fngla'nd the service is controlled 
to :t great extent by the intelligence 
divi.sions of tho admiralty and the 
war office, but such a system of pri
vate inquiry has not been elevated 
in Great Britain to the exact science 
that it has rt'ached, .say, in Bnssia 
or .Lq>an.— Pall .Mall Chizcttc.

Burks and His Associates.
The free anti easy mannei’s of tlie 

I political and literary friemls with 
wiiom Btii-ko associiited are e.\hib- 
ited by a pcr.sonat anecdoie. He 
often asked itis frieud.s to sup on 
beefsteak or a leg of mutton. One 
night tĥ i. house sat late, and Burke 
brought liome to supper Fox ami 
two or three more of the Wliig [loii- 
ticians. Mrs. Burko’.s face toki of 

j the ill provided hirder.
I “ Surely,” said the ho.̂ t, answer- 
I ing liis wife’s look of annoyance, 
' “ there’s beef enough!”
) Fox and another gentleman, see

ing the state of affairs, hurried off 
to a tavern, where they obtained 
such dishes as could be juirchaso-d. 
Amid much laughter, th.ey returned 
and Slit the table with the food they 
had foraged. Burke called them ilu* 
most skillful of waiters, and Ihere 
was an amusing, sati.sfactory supper

The Acme of Politeness.
In the line of absolute and ab

stract politeness uoibing can quite 
reach the heights attained by a cer
tain English baronet who became 
the high sheriff of London. It was 
his invariable custom wlien hurry
ing along the street to .salute any of 
his numerous acquaintances with a 
bow, a touch of the bat and the 
words, “ Sir, I wish you a very go.od 
morning.”

As high sheriff of a county it 
once became his painful duty to at
tend the execution of a criminal, 
w'heu, having seen that till the pre
liminary arrangements were com
plete, he bowed, touched his hai to 
the culprit, whose black cap was al
ready over his face, and took his 
leave with his customary:

“ Sir, I wish you a very good 
morning.”

Insufficient Supply-
The laundress was describing in 

eharaeteristically tearful ton-es her 
sorrow over’ a frequently recurring 
domeetic upheaval.

“J vras that heartbroken,”  she 
said, “ that i did your week’s wash 
in my tears.”

For once the usually .sympathet
ic man’s font of sympathy ran dry. 
He looked at his streaked shirt 
fronts and collars and said lie 
coldly:

“ Mrs. Mullen, 1 am afraid you 
took it pretty coolly this lime.” — 
Washington Star.

Startiivg a Devil Sto. '̂y.
Thomas Hardy, the author, lias 

told how Ills grandfiither one niglit 
outwitted two men who were Lent 
on robbing him.

He sat down on a furze fagot, 
pltyied bis hat, on wliich he had pre
viously put ii number of glowworms, 
on his knees, stuck two ferti fronds 
on his head to rejiresent horns, pull
ed from his pocket « letter be 
chanced to have with him and \>c- 
gan reading it l>y the liglil of tbic 
glowworms.

In a few dc.ys there were rumor? 
in the neighborlmod that the devil 
had been seen <\\ midnight reading 
a list of his victims bv glowworm 
liglK. ,

Quits a Changa.
George Bro’wn was to marryA.Iary 

Jones, and tlie local paper in an
nouncing the marriage said :

“ George and Mary have been 
chums from childhood.”

But the compositor made tlii? 
read:

“ George and Mary have been 
chumps from childhood.” —• Ex
change.

Pl  ieW  i i s s m r v
KILLS THE COUGH. CURES THE LUNGS.

WOOL AND MOHAIR
Cf/AS. SCHREINER, BANKER,

(V NIN CO Ji PO R AT E D j

K E R R V iL L E .  . T E X A S ,
Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, lior.ts, Wool and Mohair 

individual reeponsibility Three MliUcn Dollars,

Wolf Proof Fences

ztd

PAGE a n d  l io n  F’ ENCES — Double Strength High Carbon 
Wire. Heigih ranging from 30 to 51 inches I’ rice from $04 
to Sfid per mile. Write

A. ,1. BASEL, State Agent.
SoDor?., Texas, or Flobert Okla

B U IL D  N O W .

I A Remarkabla Spring,
j One of the most reuKirkable 
I springs in tlie world exists in Now 

iMexico. It is saturated with sodium 
sulphate. IHstilled wati'r weigh'? 
eiglit and one-third pounds per gal
lon; the water of this spring weighs 
ten and two-thirds pounds, 'i’he 
temperature of the spring is :i little 
over 110 degrees E. .Vs the saturat
ed liquid overflows tind cools it 
forms a crystalline mass like ice. 
wliicli, in the cmirse of ages, has 
spread into a snow wliite bed of 
solid sodiutn salts, mile.-: in e.xtent 
and as level as a lake. 'I'lic warm 
brine, it is reported, is inhabiied by 
a shriinplike organism, ;ind a spe
cies of plant is found growing in the 
dry expanse of sodium su![)hale.— 
Harper’s.

Abo-ut Tirrte to Move.
The small town boy h.ad l.ieen scut 

to a fanner uncle’s to remain foi 
two or three months, but at iiu- 
end of the second week he slinweii 
up at home, much to the distqi 
proval of his fatlier.

“ Whv, Willie, what have you 
come back h.ere for?” the parent in
quired in no p'(';isa'at tone. “ ! sent 
you to your uncle's foi- :i long 
stay.”

“ 1 know you did,”  WHlie re|di('d; 
*̂ but you see, it was this way. 'i he 
first week they kille«i a sliecp and 
we et that: tlie next week l!ie\ 
killed ii hog, and we et that, and 
Jmsterdav the hired, man diyd, am! 

' ,l (liouglit it was .about time to conu 
home.” —J udge.

Lumber at 8 au Xneelo at San 
Angelo prices or at 8 on ora with 
ff'cight added from the wagons. 

From the yard in small quantities 
the cost of handling is added. Let 
me figure on your bill.

B. F. BELLOWS,
donor a, iexas.Lumber,

Martin Commission Co.,
THE LIHD t t D  LIVE STOCK 60MIIISSION MEH,

S O N O R A ,  T E X A S .
Is offering for sale a number of ranebop, end has on 
his list Cows, Slock Cattle, Steers of all ages, She^p 
and Goats.

In fact if you want to buy or pell any!Ling in the ‘•‘̂ Paradigp”  
give me a call or write me.

K e n n e t h  T a l i a f e r r o ,

r i r e  T a i l o r .
NEW SAMPLES JUST KECEIVED. LEAVE YOUR 

ORDERS. CLEANING AND REPAIRING,

Shoo In ihe Old Bank Building,

JOHN HURST,
W ^ X ^ X .  D m X a X iS S F  

Q u ic k , K © liab l©  a n d  S a t i s f a c t o r y  
C o n t r a c t s  t c  go  d o w n  2 .0 0 0  f e e t  o r  l e s s .

rsstofPi.?i3 Address SOHOSA, T U ^ A S .
rr— II m>i n.wmh rni— iiHinin.TT m wthit i i w u

A Hard Ci’ iiic.
T>r. Hedge iind Dr. B.irtol ?pe;n 

I ft siuumer togetlu'r down ('a?t. (.ftti' 1 Sunday Dr. Barto! [Treat'hed to a I  eongregation l:irg«lv comp.osc-tl <;f I  fishermen. Dr. Hedge wti? curiou.s 
1 to know the effect upon them and 
! asked one old salt what he thought 
j about the preaching :md the ser- 
j mon. Tlio reply wa?. “ Well, his 
! d̂eas was absurd, and his language 
I was pre-posterious.”

' L  ^  I?  i  C  THU BE.ST FOEBILTOUSfJTSSI P lT T E IiS
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Entered At’ ttie PoBtomee at Sonora 
eecond”Clas8 matter.

^^noAa, T exas, July 20, 1912.

Albert Owens of Owenville was 
in Sonora Ibis west ftleotioneer- 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe R>8B and chil
dren were the guests of Dr. C, D 
Soailb this week.

W.- E, Newton ihe furr;ilu;e 
dealer of SanAugelo was in Sonora 
this week having a time.

tlave you seen the Quick Mta 
Gasoline Stoves at

K. F. Vander Stucken Co.
Mies Ethel Fletcher of Kansas 

City is visiting Mr. and Mrs. li 
H. Sparks.

John Bryden who ranches about 
J2 miles west of Sonora was in 
town Monday trariicg

Mr. and Mrs Ei Mayfiield were 
visiting relatives in Sjnora Tues 
day and Wednesday.

Will and Dillard Babb of Lang 
try were in Sonora taking in the 
races this week.

Asa Robertson of Ozona was one 
of the old timers who had a good 
lime in Sonora this week.

Read our Dry Goods Sale adver
tisement in this paper

E F. Vander Stucken Co.
Cu lie Brotherton who ranches 

down near Juno was in Sonora the 
16th and I7th,

H. H. Sparks was in Sonora a 
few days this week to attend the 
16 and 17.

Bib Peumck was. a p ea®anl 
visitor io Sonora a fo,v diys this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A Kellis were 
in Sonora a lev days ibis week 
visiting friends and relatives.

Joh» Ammonds of Del Rio was 
in Sotiora a few days this week 
He wants to lease his pasture near 
Comstock.

S^xamine onr lima of Ladies 
White Kid Okfordfi before buying 
elsewheje

E F. Vander Stucken Oo.
Mr. and Mrs. Jap Brannon of 

Robert Lee were the guests of Mr. 
end Mrs. H. P. Cooper a few dayt 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs, Ira Word and 
children who are ranching near 
Comstock were visiting friends and 
relatives in Sonora this week.

E. Webb who recently purchas 
ed the Parkersuu ranch in Ed 
wards county, was a business 
visitor in Sonora a few days this 
week.

Mrs. Mark Taliaferro and cbll* 
dren returned last Saturday from 
a visit to Mr, and Mrs. D. O. Sim 
monds in Edwards county.

The New Wonder Cleaner for 
Baokekla shoes, Try a bottle, 
guaranteed to tal̂ o out all kinds 
greese and spots

Grimland & Allison.
W. M. Kelley of E dorado was 

mixing up with the crowd in 
Sonora this week. Mr. Kelley is 
a breeder of hue sheep and collie 
d9gs.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bond and 
eons T<^mmte and Frank,and neice 
Fannie Duncan and nephews Rub 
and Don Danoan were in from the 
Bond ranch this week the guests of 
the Commercial.

Low cot shoes in all shapes and 
colors. Give them a look. Eikskin 
and Bioyole shoe# in 4 different 
Goloxa.tha kind we guarantee. Try 
a pair of them,

Grimland & AlUsoo.
Rev. J. F. Floyd, Pastoi of the 

Frcsbyterlan Church will preach 
at the Baptist Oburcb next Satur 
day night July 20ih and Sunday 
moraing July 2 let. Ever body 
cordially invited.

Big Daws and some of his family 
?7«re op from Drfl Rio this week 
taking in the races and having a 
good time. Mr Davis says Sonora 
knows bow to enterlain.

Fred Beck the well known buck 
fr.'tn of Co.eman, was a business 
r‘iPor io Honora thia week. Mr. 
B^Oll was very much pleased wub 
r’n tora and the people and was 

sorry be did not visit Sonora 
snn'-af,

< dor agents for all kinds of 
'itl inatrumeote. When io 

..^^d of one give ua a ebaoce to 
? g . '^ w U b jo o

Qrimleod & Allison.

A Mudslinger Ansitered.

When a candidate for oHioe has 
00 merit of h!s own or has doas 
which he does not want the people 
think about be begins to say ihiogs 
about his opponent. That is the 
fix that the Kimble County Candi
date for the legislature (A. 0 
Lawler) finds bira'^elf in. liis first 
move was to get a lawyer to keep 
A. M. Kennedy’s name off the 
ticket. This was such an ouirage 
and aroused so ranch indignativ>n 
that he next began the circulation 
of half truths about his opponent, 
Mr, Kennedy. For an instance he 
prints a rebolution passed by the 
II u e in 1900 which criticises Mr. 
K^mnedy his purpose being to 
make it appear that Kennedy wa- 
then ordered fired from the House 
which is not true. Mr. Kennedy 
not only served his tims out but 
went back to the people of his 
home distriot who knew h'rn so 
well and they re'urnad him to the 
house by H E V E N ! EEN liUN 
DRED majority or THREE times 
his msjori'y 2 years before. This 
is not all Kennedy did when he 
vacated bis seat to com r to this 
district was chairman of two of the 
most important comraiuies in the 
House. Ha presided as speaker 
a dozen times. Tdese ihiogs Ken 
nedy’s enemies concealed. Why 
oot tell all the truth. Yes, why 
nui?

If you favor clean politics, fair 
methods, and want a man at Aus 
tin who G n do tbing-̂  tor you vote 
FOR A. M. KENNEDY,

(Political advertisement )

Another House Hesolulion.

The man who printed a resolu 
tion about A. M. Kennedy a few 
days ago desiring to mislead the 
people, did not print the fact that 
on the same day and in the same 
hour that the other resolution was 
adopted, the House by a unani 
mous vole endorsed A. M Een- 
nedv as speaker and especially 
mentioned hie GREAT AHILITY 

Kennedy was speaker in 1909 
Io 1910 be was re elected to the 
House by 1700 m j jriiy. In 1911 
he elected bis friend Bam Rayburn 
Speaker of the 32nd House and 
presided as speaker at least a do
zen times during the ses.-iion. 
i'hese are cold fads. If you want 
a clean, honest and experienced 
man who can do things at Austin 
vote for A. M. Kennedy.

(Politico] advertisement)

T A e  Wolf Scalp Bill.

The opposition to A. M. Ken
nedy are busy saying that he voted 
against the wolf scalp bill. This 
is not true. Kennedy made the 
motion by which the bill was pass 
ed. He was presiding as Speaker 
and appointed the committee 
wnich brought in the bill. These 
tacts are shown by the House 
Journal of the last legislature. 
This was io 1911. Kenned? favors 
an appropriation of S150,0 0 each 
year for wolf oouoly. He also 
favors inoraaeiog the bounty for 
eacn wolf scalp.

(Political advertisement )

Lee Smith was in Sonora a few 
days thia week.

Sim Glasscock was In Sonora 
this week to enjoy the 16 and 17

Mr. and Mrs. Ed, Glasscock 
were up from the ranch this week.

G P. Hill of west Sutton was io 
Sonora this week for the races,

James Pharis was a electioneer- 
log in Sonora this week.

Prices
We have on hand a great many short length 

pieces o f  spring and snmmer dress goods and 
staple dry goods which we now offer at greatly 
reduced prices. Note the Values:

50 and 65 Gent Silks while they last at 25 cts.
25 pieces of fancy and solid colored silks 
that sold for 5 0  and 65 cents; now while 
they last, get your choice at 25 c per yrd.

331-3 per cent Disenunt on White Goods
Twentj pieces of white goods suitable for 
waists and dresses all reduced to about 
33 1-3 per cent discount. 35 cent grade 
reduced to 25c, 25 cent grade reduced to
20 cents, 20 to 15 c and 15 Jo 10 cents.

Big Reduction in Embroidery and Fiouncing
In Embroidery we have a great variety of 
patterns in broken sets that we will sell at 
at a big reduction. Note Jhe Greatly
R educed P;dce of  44  and 27 inch Flouncing

Mail Carriers Will fly.
This is an age of great discTV* 

eries. Progress rides oo ihe st  
Soon we may see Uucle Sam’ s 
mail carriers ft/ing in all direc 
lions, transporting mail. People 
take a wi>nderfnl interest in n dis 
covery that benefits them That’ ? 
why Dr King’s New Discovery 
for Coughs, Colds r.nd other ihroa' 
and lUng uiseasee is iho pc.p
ular medicine in Amer ca. “ D 
cured f » dreadful cough,”
writes Mrs. J. F. Davis, Btickney 
Corner, Me., “ after doctor’s treat 
raent and all other remedies ban 
failed.”  For onughs. colds or any 
bronchial effaotion its ud< quailed 
Price fiOo and 81 00. Triiil bottle 
free at Nathan’s Pharmacy.

W. McGOMB
WINDMILL
D O C TO R

Phone No. 2 
SCUORA TEXAS

(126 W&8t H o usto n

REX H O TEt.
San Antonio, Texas.

One block from . It C.  
Depot.

T .  A. KOON, PRop.

$2.25 value
value
value

NOW SI.80 
NOW 1.45 
NOW

44 Inch Ficuncine,
44 Inch Flouncine:,
27 Inch Flouncing, 1.50 
27 Inch Value 1.25 At 95; and $1.00 Value At 75c

Tn the Narrow Embroidery and Banding 
V e will give you 25 per cent discaiint,

YOU GANNOT AFFORD TO MISS THIS SALE

E. F. Vander S M e a  Co.
Call for County Convention.

By virtue ofauthority vested in me as 
County Chaliman of the Co. Dem. ICx. 
Com. of Sutton County. 1 hereby issue 
a call for a County Convention to be 
held at the Court House in Sonora on 
the first Saturday after Primary El
ection dav, at 2 o’clock p. m., same be
ing the 3rd day ©f August, 1912, for the 
purpose of electing two delegates to 
the State convention to be held in the 
city of San Antonio on the second Tues
day in August, same being the 13 day 
of August,said State convention to an
nounce a platform and nominate a can
didate for Governor and other State 
ollieers and to elect delegates to the 
various distriet conventions and trans
act such other business as may legally 
and properly come before such county 
convention.

Such county convention to be com
posed of delegates chosen by the vari
ous precinct conventions to be held on 
Primary Election day, same being the 
27th day of July, 1912.

G. W.  Stephenson,
Co. Cbr. Dem. Ex. Com. Sutton Co.

fS T H E O i^ L Y
CENUiHE m m u  u m

Advalorevi Tax Rate is Ten 
Cents.

Austin Texas,Julyl5.—the 1912 
1913 State advalorem tax rate will 
be 10 cents on the $100 property 
value. The school lax rate will 
stand at 16 2 3 cent.

Tbe?e figures were fixed by the 
State hutomalio tax board at its 
regular oieeting today.

The tax for general revenue 
represents a decrease of 2 1>2 cents 
from that of last year, the 1911 12 
rate being 12 1-2 cents.

For Bumraor diarrhoea in chil- 
droD always give Chamberlain’s 
Colic,Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy and castor oil, and a speedy 
cure is certain. For sale by all 
Dealers,

A Wise Precaution.
“ I îl call up my wfe and tell her 

I ’m detained at the office.”
“ Be shure you shut the door of 

the telephone booth. Last time I 
called up my wife from this cafe 
she heard the orchestra playing ”

T o w n  Lots .

For town lote, oJoeest in, largest 
eijie, highest up, or lower down 

See T. D. Newell, owner,
S4 tf Sonora Texas.

Coats For SalO'

I have about 225 good shearing 
goats for sale,
31 tf J. L.' Tarver.

Sonora, Texas,

Sprains require careful treat
ment: Keep quiet and apply
Chamberlain’s Liniment freely, 
It will remove the soreness and 
quickly restors the parte to a 
healthy condition. For sale by 
all dealers.

Two Drown In Llano River.
Junction, Tex. July 16.— While bath

ing in different parts of the Llano River 
though on the same day, Harry Rags
dale .-ind Mrs, Dan Malloy were drown
ed near here j’esterday.

Ragsdale who has j ust returned from 
college, took his brother’s children for 
a sw’im and w’hjle playing in the pool 
was overcome.

Mrs, Malloy was bathiug with several 
other women who made up a camping 
party. Rescuers reached her just as 
she expired.

Mrs. Malloy accompanied by her hus
band and a large party of friends, came 
out in automobiles from Eden for a 
camping trip. The first day of their ar
rival six of the women in the party 
went in bathing. One of them got 
beyond h«r depth and the others foliow’- 
ed in attempted reseus. All six w’ere 
soon struggling in the water, Heroic 
work by two of the men saved five of 
women, 'i he dead woman was not the 
one who first got into deep water, but 
w is a would-be rescuer, A  hurried 
trip by auto was made the night of the 
accident,taking the body through Junc
tion and Menard to Eden.

Frank Gallaway who racebee in 
Ddvil’ s R ver was laki g in the 
sites this week.

Mr, and Mrs. J.ie Wallace of 
R >ck Bprioga were vif̂ itng frieode 
and relatives in Sonora this w< ek

Mieses Myrl and Avia Sowell of 
Double Tanks CJun’ ry were tĥ  
guests of their Aunt Mrs Then 
Saveli this wtek.

Mr. and Mrs Wilburn Mlers of 
Devii’s River were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs, Th:JO Sivad this 
week,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Miers and 
children were in from the ranch 
several days this week celebrai 
iog,

New line of boy^ Kakkerbeoier 
and Blouse pants, all e^zjs.

Grimlan̂ (k̂ & Allison.
Will Wilkerson was in from the 

T half circle ranch eevaral days 
this week taking in the races and 
dances.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Bryson were 
up from the ranch several davs 
this week taking in the ceiebra- 
lioD.

Kelso Whilecotton a contjactoi 
of Eldorado was iu Sonora a few 
days this week mixing with the 
crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Driedale 
who ranches near Juno were 
pleasenl visitors in Sonora this 
week.

Inspect our Oil and Gasoliie 
Stoves before buying

E. F, Vauoer Stucken Co.
Font Mayfield who ranches on 

Devil’s K.yer near Comstock was 
a pleasant visitor iu Sonora Ihie 
week.

Mr.and Mrs. Ed Mears and Miss 
Annie Lou Mears of Menard were 
in Sonora this week enj *yiag 
themselves.

Tom Paully of Coleman was in 
Sonora this week with about 100 
head cf bucks raised by Fred Beck 
of Cohman.

Just received a ebipment of 
Trunks, Suit Cases and Hand 
Satchels at

E F. Vander Stucken Co,
J, A, Ward of Sonora bought 

from Fred Betk of Co eman 106 
bucks at p.t. Mr. Ward will sell 
them at a bargain.

Dan Casb; er of Oz)oa came over 
Wednesday to see bow bis race 
mare was doing and to renew old 
acquaintances.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 0 . Holman 
and family were up from tbeir 
ranch in Edwards county this 
week taking in the oelebrafion.

Will Gurley of Del Rio was in 
Sonora this week. Will had a fine 
horse with him which he sold to 
Ozaua parties fer 8390.

** Goats for Sale”  in Missouri.
Anna J. Ricbart of West Plains 

advertises a goat for sale in the fol- 
lowing poetic manner:

“ I offer one Angora goat, with 
burs bejewelling his coat. No 
other beast with cloven hoof can I 
olimb a tree or scale a roof. In 
appetite none else compare; he 
dotes on time and baby waree;and 
when we hear the baby yell we 
know the reason very well: that 
goat has gouged her with bis 
prongs. So hear this most sincere 
of eonge, take heed of hie Implor 
ing note, and then come in and 
take the goat.” —-Linneus Bulletin

Never leave home on a journey 
withouot a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. It is almost certain to 
be needed and eannot be obtained 
when on board the cars or steam 
ships. For sale by all dealers.

Right in your busiest season 
when you are most likely to take 
diarrhoea and lose several days’ 
time, unless you have Chamber
lain’ s Coli, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
at band and take a dose on the 
first appearance of the disease, 
For sale by all dealers.

Hard to Beat,
From Norman B Mack’eNatipn  ̂

al Monthly.
A laborer who was digging a 

trench io London laid bis coat on 
the ground near by. Two fellows 
thought they would play a joke oo 
him, so they drew a picture of a 
donkey on the back of it. When 
quiting time oame the man noticed 
the picture on his coat and the 
grinning fellows lingering near.

“ Which of yez wiped your face 
on me ooai?”  he asked,

W h ^ t  Makes a W o m a n ?
One hundred and twenty pounds, 
more or less, of bone and muscle 
don’ t make a woman. Its a good 
foundation. Put into it health and 
she may rule a kingdom. But 
that’s just what Bieoirio Bitters 
give her. Thonsands bless them 
for overocming faiuting and dizzy 
spells and for dispelling weakness, 
nervousness, backache and tired, 
listless, worn out feeling. “ Blec- 
trit Bitters have done me a world 
of good,”  writes PJliza Pool, De
pew, Okla.,“ and I thank you,with 
all my heart, for making such a 
good medioine.”  Only 50o. 
Guaranteed by Nathan’s Phar
macy.

E. P. FINNEY,
ROCE MASON,

Cement Tanks, Troughg and Vat* 
All work guarjiateeil.

Estimates Furnished. 
SONORa , T E X A ?.

C. W. ARCHER,
ROCK MASON.

Cermnt Tanks, Troughs and Vats. 
All work guaranteed. 
SONORA, TEXAS.

M c D c x i e l l ,
PAlNTE'l JIa PEk H A.NGER 

SIGN _VVPJTER. 
SONORA - - TEXAS

J O E  B ER CER .
CONTRACTOli AND BlULDEPi. 

ES'IMMATE^ FURNISHED,

Sonora,  -  • T e x a s .

F R E D  B E R G ER ,
BOOT AND SIlOh MAKER. 

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE. 
CHARGES REASONABLE.

S onora. Texas .

H A Y  B ALIM C .

Give your orders to me for bal
ing your hay. Prompt attention 
and satisfaction guaranteed.

ED. PFIESTER.
47 Sonora. Texas.

The RED FR O N T
S T

Robert And erson, Prop.,

HAY AND CRAIN.
Your Patronage Solicited.

Will buy hides.

yoHce io Trespassers.

Notice is hereby given that any- 
one trespassing on our ranches 
miles southeast of Bonora for the 
purpose of hauling,cutting timber, 
hauling wood, bog hooting, work, 
ing live slock, injuring our wolf 
proof or other fences or any way 
trespassing upon us will be prose
cuted to the full extent of the law.

E. F. & A. Vander Stucken.

Goo. Miers one of the popular 
young Stockmen of Devil’s River 
was a boaioesB visitor io Sonora 
this week, There is always some
thing doing when George and Wil
burn are around.

The following- '  ̂ .g the |
visitors from tvC*̂  oprink^ fbia 
week: Mack Weaver.B. D Sherill, 
Henry Phelps, Senator Lockley. 
Joe Woods, L, M. Doyle, W. R. 
Harris, Geo and Russ Broomfield, 
Herman Fleischer

Notice to T re s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespaspers on my ranch 6 miles 
south of Sonora, for the purpose 
of cutting timber, beuling wood or 
bunting hogs without my psrmis- 
sion, will be pruseeuted to the fnli 
extent of the law.

66-tf J. T. Evans, Sr.

Notice to Tre spassers -

Notice is hrreby given that all 
trespassers oo my ranch known as 
the Lost I;ak0 ranch 12 miles 
south east of Sonora, and other 
ranches ovned and controlled by 
me. for tie purpose of cutting tim
ber, bauliBg wood or hunting bogs 
without my permission, will be 
proaecu.ed to ths full extent of 
the law

A. F. CLARKSON.
45 Sonora, Texas.

Notice to T re s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on mv ranch east ojf 
Sonora for the purpose of catting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my permission, will 
be prosecuted to the fail extent of 
the law.

W. J. FIELDS, 
Sonora, Texas,

Notice to Trespa<fe8er8.

Notice is hereby given that alj 
trespassers oo m y ranch 21 m iles 
south of Sonora for the purpose ol 
cutting tim ber,hauling wood,work* 
ing I^ve stock, hunting bogs or 
injnrying fences, with'^ut my per- 
utiBoiGr, Will bo -..fosecuted to the 
full extern -i ^be law.

D . Cv> S E N S  A R Y ,
91 Sonora, Texas.

]



AL BANK D e v i l ' s  O l i v e r  ^ © w s
P U B L I3 H K D  WH!KEI.y,

MIKE M U R P H Y ,  Proprietor.  
ST E V E  M U R P H Y .  Publisher.

OAFSTAL
SURPLUS

o :p
O T O O I #
diUUiV l!UU,u0u.U0

34,500.00
Devil’s River Gounlry.

X D I T e . E O T O K . S :

Tire Oldest Bank in tire
J k . l < n D

yV. L. A LD W ELL, President; E. F. VAN DEP STUCKEW ,
Vice Pres; C. S. Allison, Will Whitehead,

E. E. Sawyer, D. Wyatt.
' R O Y E. A L D W E L L , Assistant Cashier.

W o  pay 4 per coni on s a v in g  deposits.

No Substitntes- YOU GET W HbT YOU CALL FOR at the 
CORNER DRUC STORE

C. S. H O LCO M B, & J S. ALLISON Proprietors.

N A TH A N ’S P H A R M A CY
(Tile place where you get the Ivest for your money.)

Kxclu^ive agent for Jacob’s Candies (Tiie best in tlie houth.) Eastman’s 
(odaks (the only Kodak.> Muiford Pharmacentical fthe World’s Ifighest 

Standard.> These combined with courteous treatment, experience and 
conscientious scruples, make it worth your while to let him do your 

drug store business.

A  pretty line of Diainonds,  C U T - C L A S S ,  J E W E L E R Y  

and W A T C H E S  always on display.
A .  H.  N A T H A N ,  Prc Dttetor, Sonora,  T e x a s .

C O R N E L L  & W A R D L A W

Attorney s-at^Law,
S O N O R A .  -  T E X .

Vill practice in all the State Courts

Bedford .Forrest
Attorney and Counselor at Law 

I.OANd, BONDS AND INSUilANCK  
Office in Court House. 

SONORA, TEXAS.

A d vertisin g  M edium  o f  th e  
S tock  in an Vs Paradise 

CBSC.lfPTrO.V f'2 A YKAK IN AI'YAVCI
Entered at the Postoltice at Sonora, 

< seeond-classiuatter.

Sonora. Texas. July 20,

THE BIG TIM E S O N O R A  
Promised Was Given a id  

A “ PELON” Also.

C o m m e r c i a l  HOTEL,...
Mrs. J. G. McDonald, Prapriefress.

Rates S I . 5 0  Per Day.
Best accom m odations.  Rates Reasonable.  
H E A D Q A R T E R S  FOR CON!5V«ERCIAL f^EN. 

D r y r n m s r ’a Ss.-rtole Rooms.
SONORA, . . . .  TEXAS.

e R iU N D  i  HLISON.

H R. WARDLAW, D.
Practice of Medicine and Sargery, 

[formerly house physician, John Scaly 
Hospital] Galve.'ton, Texas.
OFFICE (TURNER DRUG STORE.

Night Commercial Hotell.

Sonora Texas.

R.  L,  D E N M A N ,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Headquarters Nathan’s Drugstore 
Phones: Office 31, Residence 28, 

SONORA, TEXAS.

m

Our Spring stock of Mens, Ladies and Childrens Low Cut Shoes are 
here. They consist of the Latest Styles, Shapes and Colors, for bpring 
spid Suimner wear.

YOURS TO PLEASE,

î rimland ^  Allison.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN FOR ORDERS FOR MADE TO, 

MEASURE CLOTHING.

THE SONORA BAKERY is now 
Ready to supply a ll demands 
For BREAD and PASTRY.

BUD HURST, PRO.
HOWARD PAYNE COLLEGE, BROWNWOOD, TEXAS.

Twenty-third eession opens September 12tb, 3IQ students 
enrolled last year. Co educational. Dormitories for boys 
and girls under careful management. Handsome new dormi- 
tory for girls,costing 846,(X̂ 0 00. Coarses given in the follow
ing departments: Literary college and preparatoryjBusinesf;
Bib e, Pedagogy: Expression; Art, *,Music, Piano, Voice and 
Stringed instruments. Faculty composed of specialists from 
the best colleges and conservatories. Athletics in charge o ’ 
a trained manager who is a member of the faculty. For 
catalogue address 3

JOHN S. HUM PHREYS, PRES.
Brr wnwood. Texas-

Dr. A. W. De Bell, of San An
tonio, will visit Sonora August 5 
to 11th. Practice limited to di
ceases of the Eye, Ear, JNose and 
Throat. Office with Dr. Ward- 
law.

Speed Limit Signs:
Quick Meal Oil Stoves at 

E. F. Vander SLucken Co.
Mr. and Mis. Will Wilson took 

in the celebration this wekk.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Turney and 

children were up from their ranch 
this week having a time.

A bottle of sho^ polish any color 
free wiCh every pî ir of shoes, 

GrimlahiJ & Allison
Mr. and Mrs. O T. Word, Mr 

and Mrs. Sol Kelley and Mrs. Jas 
Wicker, were up from the 0. T. 
Word ranch for the Celebration.

G, L'ght who ranches on the 
Shurley ranch about 19 miles east 
of Sonora was a business visitor in 
Sonora Thursday.

Just received ia good assortment 
of Suit Cases,Grips and Telescopes 
ranging in prices from 50ots to$15.

Grimlan\ii & Allison.

orougbbred Scô ĉ 'J Cc’ lies. 
La-rgest Kennels in th- ‘ 
Natural sheen dogs. Pedigree 
an book on training with each 
eale Write

Kiowa Kollie Kennels, 
Hobert, Ok

OR L. P, K ^fCKAUX.
D E N T I S T

I WILL BE A'WAY t i l l  THE 
LATTER PART OF AUGUST 

So.’iora,  -  T e r a s .

Town lots in Sonora are for sale 
by the Martin Commission Co 
Buy one now and get in on the 
ground floor. Do it now before 
prices advance. The new maps 
are being made and the dedication 
of the streets and alleys will be 
made as soon as Dossible. Perfect 
title. No trouble to show you. 

jvSee Martin Commission Co.

Did Sonora put on a show? Wei 
we hope so: a k ary of tbs 3(X)i' 
people present.

The verd’.ot frrm all olâ R̂PS the 
young and elderly—'here were no 
old people — wna untVrrsally In 
praise of tlie different everits ano 
the treatment accorded all the 
visitors.

A united Sonora such as vve had 
for this celebration can acc implist. 
anything.

The barbecue was a grand sue 
casp; the rases, tournament riding 
and roping splendid. Bat for 
eome iinaocinolable reason the ex 
pected rain and merry g i-rauad 
failed to arrive. Eaeli’s brass 
band and Orchestra from San A i 
galo was a great attraction and ihe 
agraeahleness of the m vnager and 
the gentlemanly conduct of its 
members much appreciated; the 
stock show did nut have as large 
a representation as might have 
been expected bat the goats and 
sheep exhibited were of excelienl 
quality and visited by a great many 
both m irnings.

An unusually large business was 
transacted by all the business 
houses, hotels, livery stables,gara 
ges, etc. The stores closed both 

e a d o r , ; afternoons to allow a full attend
ance at the various attractions.

There was every evidonca of the 
prosperity of the country in the 
amount of money in oircuiatioo, 
the vast number of autos, buggies, 
horses, the clothing and apparel of 
lbs people, but above all by the 
pleased expressiou on the faces of 
eyery one.

The prosperous condition did 
not seem to be locahy applied to 
the Sonora country as there were 
visitors in attendance from Kansas 
Oily, Dallas, Fort Worth, EiPaso, 
Coleman, San Angelo, Chrisloval, 
Eldorado, Del Rio, Braokotl, Sau 
derson, Rocksprings, Junclion, 
Owenville, Mayer, Roosevelt, 
Menard, MoKavett, Sherwood, 
Mertzon, Colorado,Juno and other 
places in West Texas all of which 
attests to the popularity of Sonora 
as a good time and square deal 
town.

In fact it was thought if we kept 
00 entertalaing soma candidates 
would loose votes.

The barbecue was the last event 
added to the programme but prov 
ed itself one of the moat enjoyable 
features of the celebration. It was 
given on the Court House square 
and was ideally conducted. Wal
ter Davis and Basil Halbert are 
entitled to special praise for this 
event. The 16 carcasses were 
barbecued to perfection and as 
many as 1500 partook of the 
dinner and about half that number 

‘ also had supper there. The most 
universal approval of the people 
attested to the Buccess of the bar
becue and in epite of the short 
lime for preparation dinner was 
announced promptly at 12 o ’clock 
and the invocation asked by Rev. 
J. D. Worrell. The success of the 
barbeoue dinner was very materai 
lyr enhanced by the pies, cakes, 
etc. Bent in by the ladies.

The tournament riding contest 
had but four entries Joe Bridge, 
Orvil Word, Loss Carmichael and 
Paul Perner. They finished in 
the above order with Bridge catch
ing 11 rings out of a possible 12, 

The 300 yards dash for Sutton 
county horses only had four eo 
tries for a purse of 845. Most of 
the bets were placed on ‘ Nueces 
Dick”  entered by W. P. Felts; 
Sid Gilbert entered ‘ ‘Cricket!;”  
G. W. Morris “ Nigger;”  W. T. O 
Holman “ Snowball.”  It was a 
pretty race from start to finish and 
at the fluisn it was found that the 
two year-old “ Snowball”  was first, 
“ Nigger”  second, Crickett 3rd and 
“ Nueces Dick”  also ran.

Then came the free for all 1 4 
j mile dash for a purse of 8105. No 
local horses entered in this race 
and every one had a chance to 
back his judgement without being 
influenced by betting against a 
borne horse. The entries were C, 
W. Gurley “ Daisv”  from El Paso 
Will Bentley, “ Import”  from 
Sherwood, Paul Perner “ Maud 
from Oz'ina.. W. W. Bass, ‘ Coke 
County Joe”  from Sau Angelo

Here again was a race from the 
start with the exception that 
“ Maud”  did not come. The bett
ing Was general but no odds r-ft'dr 
e<t. The oontest was exciting and 
‘ ■Import”  made the two sorrels do 
the beet they c.iuld, Tlie Gurley 
horse Wat 1st and B.-r̂ s hi>r.-e 2 >d. 
No daylight.

The next event was the picture 
show and the eide shows, sooiai 
wngagtments. auto riding and the 
big free dance at the Sonora C ub’ t 
new home. And if it had not been 
for this new place of amU'emeni 
Sonura could not havo entertained 
(he crowd that was present to hear 
the music, watch the dancers, 
admire or criticise the costumes of 
the ladies, the demeanor ( f h 
gentlemen or gather a compara 
live idea as to what our people 
looked iixe when at the barbecue.
>o the streets, at the races or at 
the other eulerlainments and peo 
pie froDQ other parts of the stale, 
tu.Lured, and who have travelled 
much were frank to admit their 
surpriso and admiration at the 
scene bef ).-e them The visiting 
ladies— we mesa those from the 
Cities were amused at the style of 
the ladies costumes and men who 
have helped build many towns in 
West Texas admitted that Sonora 
had all of them bested. They 
were truthful about it also—nu 
flattery—but their names are not 
for publioalioD. An easy estimate 
would place the number of people 
present at not lees loan 5(X).

Wednesday morning the main 
street block from the News office 
to the Sonora Mercantile Co. was 
closed to traffice in order to allow 
for addresses to be made by canoi 
dates and others as the crowd was 
largely centered within this block 
and it wou d be impossible at that 
time to congregate an audience of 
voters elsewhere. Former District 
ami County Clerk S. H. Stokes in 
troduced the speakers, Judge T.
O. Woldert and Judge Lae Upton 
of 8"n Angelo, candidates for 
District Judge addressed tbs 
voters ably in their candidacy. 
Then came Hon A. M. Kennedy 
of Kerrville, formerly of the Waco 
district and for 14 years speaker 
of the Texas Honse of Repretenta | 
lives. Mr.Kennedy had moved to j 
thit—a new district— 115 which 
includes the counties of Crockett, 
Sutton, Edwards, Menard, Kimble 
Mason, Kerr and Bandera in one 
district. It was not apparent to 
the people that a new district had 
been formed by tne last legislature 
until recently—however Judge 
Kennedy has the ability or he 
would not have been Speaker of 
the Texas House of Representa- 
tives for eo long. He had been in 
the newspaper business for 26 
years and there is no telling what 
he may have done for his home 
country in that time. He came to 
the West a year or more ago to 
regain his health nut when the 
people of the new district sought 
fora man to fill the offija of a dis
trict whose inlerejts are so di
versified, they prevailed upon 
Hon, A. M. Kennedy to make the 
race.

Mr. Kennedy was well received 
and told in a few words ' what 
might be expected of him should 
he be elected to represent this dis 
trict, He would obey instructions 
of the people; his tallents would 
be directed to enhancing the well- 
iare of the people of the district be 
represented. If the people want- 
ed raw materials protected the 
same as the manufactured article 
te-was with them, he was in fayor 
of restricted liquor traffic in pro
hibition territories and other 
democratic doctrines.

Pof. J, H. McCollum who had a 
possition in the': Sonora school 
several years ago was the next 
speaker. Prof. McCollum has 
graduated from the Texas Uni
versity and is traveling in the in
terests of the Daniel Baker College 
of Brownwood. Mr. McCalium 
is a very able and earnest speaker I  
and his address was devoted to ,' 
the necessity of education. Hie 
address was listened to with atten
tion and his remarks as to the 
college he represented were to the 
point and explanatory.

Volin Woodward of San Angelo, 
was conducted to the stand by 
Sheriff John S. Allison in re- 
spoDse to a demand from the 
crowd to hear him. Mr. Wood 
ward started in a voice familiar 
and jestures similar to some other 
speaker but just as we were called 
away it seemed to be like Val was 
endorsing and soliciting the peo
ple to vote for Hon. J. W. Tim
mins for district judge-^however 
he had the crowd with him as we 
departed on other duties.

The judges of live stock awarded 
Blue ribbon to “ Oil Kicg ’ owned 
by B. M Halbert of Sonora,

THE WESTERN NATIONAL BANK
SAN AN CELO , TE X A S

J. Willis Johnson, Pre?ider/t.
L >uis L Farr, Vice-President. ,

Ralph H. Harris, Vice Preeidenf.
A. B Sherwood, Cashier.-.

-W. H. West, Assistant Casbier.

Capital, Surplus and Profits $225,000.

We Solicit Your B osinesB

MONEY TO LOAN
In any amounts on ranch proper-* 

ties at a reasonable rate per acre.
We will also consider the purchase 

o f  vendor’s lien notes secured on ranch 
properties
E. B. CHANDLER, San Antonio, Tex.

RAMS FOR SALE
. I have bought 105  head of Rams 

from Fred Beck of Coleman and will 
sell them in any number, before August 
15th -may be seen at my ranch-

AT A BAROAIN
J. A. W ARD, Sonora, Texas.

ribbon to John A Ward, best year 
ling nannif; Jobn A. Ward beet 
naonie kid; to B M. Halbert beet 
billie kid. Blue ribbon to Fred 
Beck, Coleman, for best ram,

A shower came up after dinner 
and before the hour for the hall 
mile race, and in tje interval ot 
the refreshing downpour which 
prevented the Goat Roping several 
small purse races were pulled oflT 
and the committee decided it best 
to have the half mile free for all 
race for a purse of 8105. In this 
event wore entered by W’ ill Rentl.v 
of Merfzun, “ Import.”  By C. W 
Gurley of Del Rio, “ Daisy.”  Bj 
W. T. 0. Holman of Sonora, 
“ Crickett”  and “ Snowball.”  Hert 
the “ talent”  was at a loss except 
that it was known Mr Holman did 
not intend to let “ Snowball”  the 
two year old start but had enter
ed him Only to fill the necessary 
entries.

Tne belting concentrated on the 
race between Import and Daisy 
for the quarter mark and there 
was where eo much time was taken 
up in pulling off this race. The 
local committee wanted to give 
everybody a fair, square deal and 
that necessitated a considerable I 
delay—much to the discomfort ol ■ 
the audience. However when 
the race JJeame through Gurleys 
horse was a winner at the quarter 
and Beatlys an easy winner at the 
half mile. Crickett and Snowball 
did not start;

With the exception of the goat 
roping this wound up the ofiicial 
program, but in the mean time a 
race had been ma’ ched between 
Brannon’s Black horse from El
dorado and Casbeer’s Brown mare 
from Ozona,both said to have been 
sired by tbe eame horse. The 
match was for 8300 a. side, 800 
yards dash. There were lots of 
beta that the black horse would 
daylight the brown,that one would 
beat the other and otherwise, but 
when the race, which was the best 
ever seen in WestTexas was given 
in as a tie, there was none who 
would question the verdict.Every
body was satisfied with tbe deci 
sion. And then the contest was 
to be pulled off again the next 
morning. Again a splendid exhi 
bition of hursemanehip prevailed 
and the race was again a tie 
Everything was squa-e; no baits, 
no through off-*. When the two 
ties had been made and to the 
satisfaction of the horse owners, 
it was decided to draw the bets. 
It is probable that after thirty 
days the Ozona Brown mare and 
the Eldorado Black horse will 
meet in Sonora for a bet of 88(X).

Overlooking the many or rathBr 
not being able to keep track of the 
many matched races, came on one 
between Coates’ gourd gray from 
Ozooa and Smokoy owned by 
Archie Holman 300 yards for 8300 
Hoimane Bmokey woo tbe ra'-e 

There were eleven entries in the 
goat roping, Marion Stokes being 
the winner ,fn 20'12 seoondN; wiib 

B'ue i JftD Holman second in 26 4 5

After the contests MarionStokes 
gave a demonstration of bis horses 
intelligence by taking off tbe 
bridle and then catching and rop
ing a goat in 24 In this the young 
man was giving credit to his horse

A foot race was matched 100 
yfrds for 8100 between Homer 
Holman and Raymond Earwoed, 
Earwood was the winner.

The wrestling match at Cope’s 
Moving Picture show Wednesday 
night was a contest between B. M. 
im i’hson of San Argelo and Tbeo 
Flanigan of Eldorado, N Stovall 
)f San Angelo acted as referee. 
Both are amatures. Smithson was 
the heaviest; Flanigan the most 
iCiive. The first fall was made 
after a 55 minute struggle; the 
second in 2  ̂ minutes. .Both falis 
were Smithson’s,

Tbe News ia obliged to leavs 
out of this issue many locals and 
personals.

Miss Callie Therrell of Dai Rio 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs, 
Tbeo Saveli this week.

Joe Therrell of Del Rio tkas a 
pleasant visitor in Sonora this 
week. Joe bandies his oar like 
Barney Oldfield, but one trouble 
with Joe is he cant read the signs 

Speed limii 8 miles an hour—? 
But he is not the only one.

Prof. D. F. McCollum of London 
was the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Shurley this week. Mr. McCoL 
lum is a brother of Mrs, Shuley, 
The Prof, has recently graduated 
from tbe University of Texas and 
is now representing the Daniel 
Baker College at Brownwood.

The Democratic executive commit
tee appointed R. W. Davis, R. E, 
Taylor, \Y. B. Adams,, Claude Stites, 
W. D. Wallace presiding officers of th* 
election to be held July 2r, in precincts 
1, 2, 3, 4, 5 respectively.

Jersey C o w s  for SafOi

I have 10 head of graded Jersey 
cows for sale. Can be seen on aif 
ranch at Eldorado,

For further particulars write ojr 
see me

Allan Palmer,
33 4t Eldorado, Texas.

For Service

Jersey bujl Roily Roseland Re^ 
No. 101223. Terms 85.

J. A. Ward,
Phone S6 Sonora, Texas.

Coats  for sale*
1200 goats for sale at a bargaia, 

with .priviledge of range for a 
year or more. For farther particu* 
lars apply to the News office.

For Sale.

A four roomed bouse corner lot 
50 & 140 near sohool house; 
Price 8750 Apply at news office;
31 If
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WONDERS OF ETHER, “ 1
This Mysterious Agent Permeates AH 

Material Bodiss.
Even more woiiclerful than light 

itself i.s the metliiira hy wliich its 
Vaves are carried. And what is 
this medium? It is not air, it is not 
gas, it is not liquid. Is it matter? 
Jn order to be matter, as wc undcr- 
stand it, a thing must possess two 
characteristic properties. One of 
these is inertia; the other is w'cight. 
Inertia means the active resistance 
shown by all matter to a change in 
its condition of rest or motion. 
"Weiglit is the measure of the at
traction one body has for another, 
whether they be atoms or suns, d'he 
jnedinm tliat bears light from star 
to star, or from a candle to the eye, 
so far as we know, has only one of 
the properties of matter—inertia.

Arc wc not justitied, therefore,, 
in saying, with our present knowl
edge of the subject, that the light 
bearing medium, called by scienti.sta 
the luminiferous ether, is probably 
not a material thing? The various 
properties it must possess and with
out which it could not do all tb.e 
wonderful thing.s that are claimed 
for it, are more or less contradic
tory in their nature, Kcvcrlhcloss, 
the luminiferous ctb.er is believe<! ia 
by a majority of Bcientists even 
though they do not pretend to uit- 
derstaod its nature.

It is supposed to be everywhere, 
not only tilling the interplanelary 
spaces and ilte va.st al'vsses between 
tlie stars, but also entering into llie 
very heart and between tlio very 
Jiiolceuics and atoms of what is 
known as matter. As Young said 
of it, ‘dt j)ervades the substance of 
all material bodies with little or no 
resistance, as freely, perhaps, as tlie 
w’ ind passes through a grove of 
trees.” The stars and planets and 
fill other matter are riddled through 
and through hy this wonderful, 
mysterious thing. It b.as been liken
ed to a jelly in which are imbedded 
a few grains of .sand which corre
spond to the m.attcr in tlie universe.

Cold, for e.xample, one of trie 
densest substances known to man, 
vs permeated corapietoly by this 
strange, space filling ether, and 
plalinnm, another extremely dense 
substance, is as the lightest, film
iest mist when compared with the 
vast density of the ether itself. It 
lias been estimated that the dmusity 
of the light bearing ether is .i0,000,- 
000,000 time.s greater than that of 
•jdatinum, and yet a rareness so ex
treme is claimed for this etlier that 
none of tire heavenly bodie.s is im
peded in the slightest degree— that 
the earth’s orbital velocity of near
ly nineteen miles a second, luin- 
dmeds of times the cannon ball’s ve
locity, ia not slackened by a second 
in a million years through any ro- 
sistaiifC'e it might meet with from 
this almost incrcdibfo substance, if 
it really is a substance at all. It 
could not serve as a medimn l\v 
which light may be transmitted 
with the enormous velocity of over 
ISO,OOP miles per second, unless it 
is absolutely rigid and clastic, f.ar 
.more so than if it were eo!np(wed of 
aoiid steel!—.1. Cordon Ogden in 
jhjpular Mechanics Mcigaxir.e.

A Many Fingered Family.
In the village of Koshilovo 

(Grodno government), Russia, there 
ere. over fifty [jeasants who have 
fnore than the usual number of fin
gers. .According to particu]ar.s pub
lished in the Novoe V re my a, tliey 
are ail descendants of a peasant 
who married in the first half of the 
la.'t century and v.’ho had. extra fin
ders on one of his handsi in the 
present generation thi.s abnormality 
is.re])roduced to the e.xtent of two, 
tlnee, four or even f.ve additional 
fingers. Some case's simply show a 
thiurd) duplicated frmn ttio first 
joint As a result of iuterm:'.n'iage 
the diforn-ily is .spreading to neigh
boring village.'̂ , it dispen.'<ir< the 
yomig ,nen from railitarv service, 
liowever .sound they may be. consti
tutional !\.

Killing ths G oose . .
^ The young lavvyer had succeeded 
to hi.s father's practlee. Many of 
l)is met had marlu'd his lack of 
Bophisiication in tlic wavs of the 
lawyer. Otto evening he caned on 
ni.--nTrHter, Idghly elated.

“ iluri-ah. huKrah!” he .shouted, 
as he hovirnh'd itito the library. 
“■]’ve .settled that old cimntery sust 
nt bi.st!"’

•‘St'tliv'd ill" cried Ids fatiew'in 
blank astonishmen!. *A\hv. yr.u 
vouitg iitgrai e, 1 g;n e y<!u tli.ti as an 

■ annuitv for iRk'!''— Nu'W k ot k '1 r;b-

 ̂  ̂ LEAD m m  GL^SS ......
Ji fs the Only Kind Thav Can Be Gut 

Gucecssfulty.
The cutting of glass is a art 

that has only within a rev }cais de 
vcloped in the United fet-ates, but 
in the brief time since it'began the 
American cut glass has surpassed 
that of any other country for bril
liance, sharpness of cutting and 
pure whiteness of material.

There is only one kind of glass 
that can be cut successfuily. This 
is called lead flint glass. It is much 
heavier than any other,, much soft*" 
also and has a beautiful resonarc 
metallic ring.

The blanks as they come from 
the blowing faetories are given t(. 
a cutter, wdio marks on the surface 
a design wuth a camel’s hair bru.sh. 
using red lead paints. The glass i."; 
then cut to a certain depth on these 
lines wutli soft steel wheels driven 
by power. Sand or carborundum 
mixed with water runs from a hop
per in a steady stream on the cut
ting wheels. This first process i« 
called “ roughing.”

Carborundum has been used only 
recently for glass cutting. It or the 
sand, whichever be used, is vyashed 
once a week and some new added 
so as to keep the hopper filled.

The articles are now given to an
other glass cutter, who goes all over 
the rougher work with diifer.£nt 
kinds of fine sandstones and cuts in 
the more delicate work, wdiieh can
not be done on a soft steel wheel. 
This leaves the article with a dull 
gray finish. There is always a 
steady stream of water running on 
these' stones.

Artificial stones made from alun- 
dum are used for the finer work, 
such as the silver di.amond and 
snudf stars, because tb.ese stones are 
much harder than, tlvose that co.me 
from the quarries in Eng I a mi and 
Scotland. 'I'liey hold the- miter 
much better.

Wlien the ghus.s is s-mooth rt is 
thoroughly washed with soap and 
lukewarm water and drietl in box
wood sawdust, this l)eing the second 
process called “ smoothing.”  The 
article is then painted inside with 
warm paraffin and is now ready to 
polish. This is done by dipping it 
into a mixture of liydrofiuo r̂ip acid 
and oil of vitriol contained in a lead 
pot. The paraffin protects the glass 
it covers from being attacked by 
the acid', Tb.is mixture of acid ];ut.s 
on the Im t̂rous polish. After the 
acid diT>ping the paraffin Ks taken 
Oil’ will) lukewarm water and lii!* 
glass i.s again washed.

Tl)e polisher now looks the arti
cle over and removes small defects 
with a felt wheel and pumice pow- 
dei’. mixx'd with water. After being 
gone over wifi) puttv powder mixed 
wit!) water, receiving anoUier w:>,s1s- 
ing and a drying with !)o.xwood saw
dust, t!i(' article is finis!)ed.

Cut lime glass made from silicate 
of calcium is one of iliC imitations 
of load flint glass. If is brittle, 
.laclcs strength and will not hold 
brilliancy in the cut article. It can 
easily !)0 detected by weiglit, wliird) 
is very light, and has a de.-nl sound. 
Laid gives the be.'̂ t glass i:s weight, 
its luster and ids resonant nietailie 
ring.— New A’ork World.

A Debt Owed tlTs Grasshopper.
On top of the Royal Exchange, in 

London, is a great golden grasshop- 
p&r. .And thereby hang.s a tale. 
Sir Thomas Gres ha nr, a noted mer
chant, put it tliere when lie bnilt 
the first Royal E.xehangc in. the time 

Queen Elizabeth. All liie Gresh
ams were very fond of grasshoppers, 
and they tf>ok it as tb.eir crest. The 
founder of the family was born in 
Ih.e Norfolk village of Gresham, and 
his wicked mother left him. in a 
wood there to die, but a grassliop- 
per hopped down beside tl)e poor 
little nrebin and began to chirp. 'It 
chirped so loudly that an old woman 
was attracted, and. finding the baby, 
she took it home and cared for it.

.A Question of Judgment.
Two men were hotly discussing 

the merits of a book. Finally one 
. of them, b.imself an autb.or, said to 
! the other:

“ No, Jolin, you can’t appreciate 
it. A’ ou never wrote a book your
self.”

“ No,’  ̂ retorted John, “ and 1 nev
er laid an egg, but I'm a better 
judge of an omelet than any hen 
in (he slate.”

eriiEWTAL F/aiATlCS. SKOBSLEFPS REVEf^GE.
rhoy Pa Queer Things, but Are Held In 

the Highest Respect.
In many parts of the orient a lun

atic has idvvays been reverenced as 
one who is- much nearer God than 
any sane persom During the Cri
mean war i) Mohammedan religion
ist from Bagdad joined the Turkish 
army as a ghazt, or warrior for re
ligion. He was a man of rare n)en- 
tal gifts and immense learning.

Yet bareheaded and barefooted, 
wdth scanty clothing, his' sword 
girded, about hi.s lean loins, this 
fanatic marched tlrrough snow and 
ice at the-head of his divi.'-iiou or l̂ d 
the way into the thickest of the 
fights. --

Five times a day when he said his 
prayers he ungirt his sword. But 
save then, either by day or night, 
sleeping of waking, he never wxnt 
unarmed.

He was a scholar, thoroughly 
versed in Arabic and Per.sian litera
ture. Kis memory was almost ’su
pernatural. If, it is said, any line 
of a Persian or an Arabian poet 
were quoted he w’ould take it up and 
recite the whole poem. Young men 
would sit at his feet and listen for 
hours while he declaimed from the 
classics of Moslem literature.

At Tabriz, in Persia, Afiimbery, 
the traveler, encountered a dervish 
who was an object of general admi
ration. He was of the sect that be
lieves the Caliphate, after the death 
of Mohammed, ought to have de
volved upon Ali, the prophet’s son- 
in-law, and not upon Abubekr, Mo
hammed’s brother-in-law.

In the cast men express tkeir con
victions by a symbolic deed as well 
as by words. Tixis dervish vowed 
that never should has organs of 
speech be employed save to> utter 
the name-of All. Day and night, in 
season and out of season, sn ran the 
sacred vow, would he. cry “ Ali! 
Ali!”

For more than thirty years that 
fanatic tliu.s syrubolized to the world 
tluit ho was tlie devoted parrisan of 
tliat Ali who had' been dead more 
than a thousand years.

Even in liLs own'ho-use, though 
speaking to* wife, children and 
friends, no otli.cr Vvord but “ Ali” 
ever passed liD lips. If lie wanted 
food or drink, if he begged or 
bought, his wants were expressed by 
“ Ali.” He would race uyrand down 
the streets of the city f<-'r a day, 
shrieking at the top of his voice, 
“ Ali! Ali!”

Every one venerated this fanatic 
as a saint, f'he richest man in the 
city presented him with a magnifi
cent diorse, saddle and liridie. 
Vaulting into tl)o saddle as soon as 
he b-'ul received the gilt, he gal
loped through, the town shouting 
“ Ali! Aii!’ ' 'Riding into the noisy 
bazaaiv ho cried '“ Adi!” with such 
strcnglh of voice as to be hoard 
clearly above the frightful din of 
the siiouting buyei’s and pounding 
mechanics.—Harper’s.

Wlisre Hearing Ceases.
In. Eiigjand experiments IniTe 

boon made showing, it is .said, that 
a vibration of sound having an am- 
pirt'udo of Ic.-̂ s than one twelve-mil
lionth of a centimeter could still 
affect the .sense of hearing. Such a 
vibration would be so short that it 
would have to be enlarged 100 
times before the most powerful mi
croscope could render it visible, 
supposing that it wore susceptible 
of being seen at all. Aged persons, 
it is said, do not hear high notes 
which are audible to yo-ung people, 
and there is reason to believe thal 
babies hear notes lhat are inaudi
ble to their elders.— Harper’s.

jnsultsd by the Czar, the Russian Hero 
Tamed His Master.

During the llusso-Turkish war 
the day after the pas.sage of the 
Danube had been made good the 
emperor of Russia crossed the river 
to congratulate and thank his gal
lant soldiers. In front of a long 

Dna.ssive lino formed on tlio slope 
below Sistova, awaiting the coming 
cf tlie great white czar, stood Drag- 
omiroff, A'okhine and Skobelofi 
the til roe generals who had been 
the leaders *of the successful at
tempt.

Dragomiroff, the divisional com
mander, the emperor embraced and 
gave him: the cross of St. George 
He shook liands warmly witii Â ol- 
cliine, the brigade commander, and 
gave liim, tod, a St. George to add 
to the decorations which tliis cheery 
little warrior liad been gathering 
from boyhood in tlie Caucasus and 
central Asia. Then the emperor 
strode to where Skobeleff stood, and 
men watched the little scene witli 
iatcrest, for it was notorious that 
Skobeleff was in disfavor with his 
ftovereign, and yet of iiim the camps 
were ringing with the stoi’y of his 
conduct of the previous morning.

I Would Alexander maintain his 
; umbrage or would ho make it mani- 
I test tliM it liad boon di.'-̂ placed by 
! Skobcleu’s heroism ? For at least a 
I ininuie the czar hesitated as the 
I two tall, proml, soldii'rly men ro:i 
fronted rn(di other. ) ’ on could traoi 
in his conntenauee the struggle be 
tween disapj'.v’oval and app:’e;ia 
tion.

It was soon over, and: the wriirig 
way for Skobelefi’. The en)p"!e' , 
frowned, turned short on his i\- 
and strode ahrurdi'y awa-y wrtho:;i , 
word or. a gestuix o.f gieeting oi 
recognition. A man <vf stremg p!’''j 
udices, lie was mat yey able to ex 
creise from his mind tlu' ea-loninies 
ib.at had blaekeJicd to liim lli-e eh ir- 
acter of.,Skobe!eff.

’Tliat ofiicer, for !i;.s part, {lushed 
scarlet, then grew d'cadily pale and 
seemed to eoiU]uer an impulse as 
ho set his teeth hard and m ain
tained bis di.sciplined immobilsty. 
It was a tlagrarit insult in the very 
face of the army and a .gross in ju.s- 
ticc, but Skobeleff endured it in a 
proud silence.

The time soon came to iliat gal
lant and brilliant soldier when ho 
could afford to be magnanimous. 
As the campaign progim.ssed lie dis
tinguished liimself again and again, 
so that his name became a synonym 
in the army for splendid daring ,as 
well as for opportune skill.

On Sept. 3 Skobeleff after exploit 
on exploit devised and led the storm 
cf tlie Turkish position in Loftcha 
and drove his adversaries out of 
that strong place. On the following 
night at lii.s own dinner talffe in tlie 
Gorni Studen lioadquarters the em- 
pctor stood up and bade his guests 
to honor with him the toast of 
“ .Skobeleff, the Hera of Loftcha!” 
It i.s not given to many men to earn 
a revenge so full and so grand a.s 
that.

Se-con.i’hsssd Musi®.
She— You didn'i .seem to, like the 

now symphony 
j night. He— No. ” 'hc fact is I ig- 
i iiored it, She—Ignorcil it ?- He—
! Yes. Mr.-. Knozitall was with s:s. 
' you know., tynd she said she heard 
it in Munich last year, and !• eouid 
cot show an interest in anytiiing as 

I secondiuuvd as tliat, could ! ?— 
! Cleveland Plain Doa'er,

Rcimarkable Bible Verses.
The eighth : verse of the third 

chapter of Zephaniah contain.s ev
ery letter, including the finals, of 
the Hebrew’ language, wliile one 
w'ill find in,the twerity-firsi vcr.se of 
the seventh chapter of Ezra every 
letter of the Erjglish alphabet ex
cept j. The verse reads as follows: 
“'And I, even I, A^rtaxerxes (lie 
king, do make a decree to all the 
treasurers wliieh are beyond the 
river, tluit whatsoever Erma the 
priest, the scribe of the .law of thi‘- 
God of heaven, shall require <'*■'

Logan and the Liar,
A man who knew’ John A. Logan 

in .southern Illinois before the war 
botw'cen the states said that on a 
certain occasion young Logan found 
it accessary to doubt the veracity 
of a man considerably older than 
himself and told him so without any 
circumlocution.

“ Don't you call me a liar, sir,” 
eaid tlie man excitedly. “ 1 have a 
reputation to maintain, and I mca.n 
to maintain it if I have to do H at 
the point, of a pistol.

‘Oh,” said Logan calmly,

vou, it bi 
World.

done speedilY.”~ -Youth’s

Wonders of RacHum.
The heat given out by radium, is 

more than 3,000,{)0(>. tiiiies greater 
than the most powerful oxygen 
})lowpij)e. A ton of radium, if so

nt the cormert last I  ̂ quantity could ever
j obtained, would have an energy 
i equal to L,5(K>,000 tons of coal, 

which wouici carry an Atl.antic linei’ 
for thirty years. It takc.s more than 
thirty centuries for a single grain 
of radium- to exhaust itself, e.o that 
it firacticaily is almo-st endless in 

i iu  radiant energy.

WANTED NO GENERALS.
rha Old Southern Fsrsi'i&r Knew V^lisra 

to Draw the Line. '  ̂ ’
Probably in no militaiw'organiza

tion that ever existed were there 
sue!) cordiiil relations between offi- 
eers and private soldiers as in the 
Confederate army. This wa-s due, 
doubtless, to the fact that in our 
ranks there were law'vcrs, teachers^ 
bankers, merchaius, .
kge ])rofessors and students wlio 
aftenward became chief justices, 
governors and occupants of the 
highest public stations.

Since the war soiiie of these pri
vates have told with great relish of 
the old farmer near. Appomattax 
wdio decided to give emplpyment, 
after the .surrender, to any of Leo’s 
veterans who might wish to w'ork a 
few daixs for food and small wages. 
He divided the Confwlorate' cm- 
ployoo.s into squads according to the 
respective ranks held by tiiem in 
the army. He was uneducated, but 
entirely loyal to- the southern cause. 
A neighbor inquired of him as to 
the different .squads:

“ Who are those men working 
over there ?”

“ 'ritom is privates, sir, of Lee’s 
army.”

“ Well, how do they wmrk?”
“ Very fine, sir; first rate work

ers.”
“ Who arc those in the second 

group?”
“ Thofh is lieutenants and cap

tains, and ihey works fairly well, 
but not as good workers as the pri
vates.”

“1 see you have a third squad. 
Who are they?”

“ ''i’liem i.s colonels.”
“ Well, what a!)out the colonels? 

How do they work ?”
“ Now, neighbor, you’ll never 

licar me say a w’o-rd almut an}’ man 
w’bo fit in the sou them- army, but L’ 
ain’t a.-gwine to Ivire no generals.”  
— Genera! Jolvn P». Gordon’s “ Rem
iniscences of the Civil War.”

Superstiiisn;
“ For dowtu iglit idiotic, supersti

tious, wmak minded, guilihle credul
ity,”  grow’iod Judkins, “ iceoimnend 
me to a woman! G:ive away a pair 
of my trousers to an old peddler to 
charm warts off tlio chddrcn's 
hands! Tvladam, arc you aware that 
this is the twentieth ccinu,r.y and 
not tl’iO middle ages?”  -

“ It does seem a little silly,” said 
Mrs. Judkins ini'dly, “ but, I ve 
heard of such things being done. 
Yo’u know those trousers, John, 
were the pair you tore on the lawn 
mower the other day and tlirew 
aside.”

“Tt’.s not the trousers, madam-, 
it’s th.e childish, imbecile, fatuoirs 
puerility of the tlniig. Besides, 1 
left a Imre’s foot in one of th.o'̂ o

ist threfor rlieumatism tlic p: 
years,” — London Tit-Bits.

at
won’t be necessary. You maintain 
your reputation all right every time 
you tell a lie,”

Til© Bulldog's Nos*.
Froude told Dr! Boyd an interest

ing little anecdote of an.Oxford un
dergraduate wlio was gsk-ed in liis 
examination in Paley’s “ Evidence’ ' 
i f  he could mention a solitim’ in- 
atance of tiie divine goodne.i'.swvliieli 
lio had discovered for liimself. 
“A'es,” lie replied, “ tlic eonforma- 
tiou of tb.e nose of thq bulldog. Its 
nose is so retracted that it can liaug 
on to the bull and yet breathe free
ly. But for this it wmuld soon have 
to let go.”

Wonde.-fu! Geneva,
Geneva, a little canton four 

miles square and which did not 
wish to be six miles square; a lit
tle tow’n composed of a cluster of 
water mills, a street of m'ntliouscs. 
two wooden bridges, two dozen of 
stone houses on a little hill and 
three or four perpendicular lanes 
up and down the hill; four mi'c.s of 
acreage r6Tind, in grass, with mod- 
e.st gardens and farm dwelling 
houses; the people pious, learned 
and busy, to a man, to a woman, to 
a boy, to a girl of tlic’.n, jeogross- 
ing to and fro mostly on theiv feet 
and only where they had business. 
And' tills bird's no.st of a place to 
be the center of religious and .so- 
cial^ t̂hought and of phy.sica! beauty 
to ml of living E’uropeh 
kin.

-,to!in Rus-

TS*!© Things.
■M'agnale (given to Hh'ice)—M V

boy. It is Hve lUtie Hiings ihai tel! 
’‘,'oung Business Man (savagely)— ! 
Î How i i ! Hhe’g g'Ot a iutle brnther 
-  J mlge.

C c o s r . t r lc  P e c p I'S .
1 uu'h'rsl:!lul,” said .'Irs. Smi;-!. 

uit vou.ng Mr. and .Mrs. Aclair 
have not got on very well together 
pinee tlieir marriage. Bfime peoiik' 
lake her part and others side wiih. 
bdm.”

“ And 1 suppose,” .-aid Mr. Smith, 
“ there are a few' eccentric people 
iwbo mind their own business?” — 
SL^ndon Exprese. ., . ._i

)

t© T r f4 !? »a ss 3 rs .
Notice ia ber'iby given that ail 

Ireypaseere on nay ranch 12 miles 
soH’ h of Sonora for the purpose ot 
cutting timber,hauling wood,bunt
ing hogs or fishing without my 
permission, will be prosecuted to 
the fall extent of the law.

O. T. WORD,
37 Sonora, Teza?

Hsppiecs*.
Half the vvofld h ofi the wrong 

scent in the pursuit of happines?. 
They thtn’- It eoui-iisls in riaving ;ind 
getting and In boing served by oih- 

it CDtisIsis in giving and eerv* 
isg athcTii-—Henry DHmmmnd...

A Mild Argument.
They were having an argument 

in Union station wliilo waiting for 
fc train.

“ Ilubby, do you love me as much 
as you did when we were first imir- 
riod?”

“ ().f cour.se I do.”
“ ScomiA, to me you don't tel! mo 

io as often as you did.”
“ Yes I do. Seoma to mo you’re 

harder to convince.’’—-Pittsburgh 
post.

M»cJ No Kick Coming.
An 0I4 gentleman who was in 

the iiabit of imbibing too freely was 
Bitting one day on the veranda of a 
xffllage hotel at which he was a reg
ular-boarder. Vvfiien dinner was 
ready the dinner bell, a large one 
such as are used on farms, began to 
ring. A large <log happened to be 
passing by just then, and, hearing 
the bell, ho stopped and raised his 
head as high as he could and howled 
nervously until the boil ceased ring
ing. The old gentleman looked ac 
the dog a, moment as if disgusted 
w'ith tb.e noise ho was making and 
then said:

“ What are you howling 
Y"ou don’t liave to cat here!

Pains All 0¥er!
“You arp welcome,”  says Mrs. Nora Guffey, of Broken 

Arrow, Okla., ' ‘to use my letter in any way you want to, 
if it will induce some suffering woman to try Cardui, I had 
pains all over, and suffered with an abscess. Three phy
sicians failed to relieve me. Since taking Cardui,-J*an^in 
better nealth iaan cyeT-bcfcre, v'jrd that means imich to m ^ 
because I suffered many years with womanly troubles, of 
different kinds. What other treatments I tried, helped me 
for a fev/ days only.”

TAKE
C a r d o

The
W om arfsTonic

Don’t wait, until you are taken down sick, before tak
ing care of yourself. The small aches and pains, and other 
symptoms of womanly v/eakness and disease, always mean 
worse to follow, unless given quick treatment,

You would always keep Cardui handy, if you knew 
what quick and permanent relief it gives, where weakness 
and disease of the womanly system makes life seem hard 
to bear. Cardui has helped over a million women. Try it

Write to: Ladies’ Advisory Dept., Chattanooga, Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn., 
fo r  Special Instruitions, and 64-page book, “ Home Treatment for Women," sent free. J 51
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WE FAVORITE SALOON
IS N O T effected by the passage of the 

P U R E FOOD LAW, Our Liquors are o / 

GOOD. Some Special Brands for Fam ily  

AND M ED ICINAL PURPOSES.

I C E  C O E D  B E t : i i  A N D  M I N E R A L  
f f A T E R S  A L f l A i S  O N  H A N D .

heo. Soy ell, Proprietor.

S a l o o n
Wants gome of yi «r hade. Everything new and up to dj-le.
We sell such whi8ki**s as the celebrated

Edgewood, Waldorf Club, Guckenhelmer, Green 
River, Jersey Cream and many other whiskies of  . 
Standard brands. W e also carry in stock, Paxton  

Rye ft^alt. Corn and Scotch Whiskey,
Anything in the wine liue we can fiii your order. Our cigars 
are good, Fior DMilton and E; Palencia are our leaders Our 
Sehlitz and Texae Bride it? always cold.
Give us a call and be ealii-fied.

T R A I N E R  B R O S , P rops.,

™ E  p j o c k  F ' r o n t .
J. G. B arton , Proprietor.

Cold Beer and Soft Brinks, 
Bnre Wines and Lipors 
Ohoiss Oigars, Etc.

PHONE OROHRS TO 9 7  WILL RECEIVE 
PROSilPT ATTErariOS^. VOUR TRADE 
COURTEOUSLY AP'PRECSATED,

Jif. r.'M  'irw t Hnwai’w

M r s ,  X s a ia r a  F ^ o p r i t r e s a .

This Hou?e hae just bei^n mofnied and Refurrrshed, and 
vv« are prepared to rio a firat claee Hotel buMnees Nice clean 
rooms en-j firel-dasa f(ira. Batrple Rotm. Bath roota, etc.

i  sscia isM Jtij i m ia ^ i r i ^

ibout ?

V/hy H* W jis Silent, 
l̂ark̂ ^—So you woke np last

uigiit to find your wife clearing out 
Didn’t you ask her 

Pu'ks— No. !t iilwavp 
■ ■ to

your, 
to F-top ?

J-.ist Hovv He Felt.
!Mr. Meckins was b.abitaaily all 

that the first sylhib'e of liis name 
might imply, but a day came when 
the worm turned at last and .spak<‘ 
iiis mind freely to that other .mem
ber of the domestic firm who liad 
assumed leadership. Mrs. M. stgnd 
as'hast and then remarked ominou.s-
ly :

“ Timothy, you’d regret tliose 
words if you should suddoiilv los-m 
your wife.”

“ Oh, 1 don't want to lose her.” 
came the ehoei’fui retort, “ but there 
aro times when Fd like verv muels

Hapr?last Girl in Lincoln .
A Lincoln. Neb., girl writes, ' I 

had been ailing f r some time with 
chronic! constipaMon and stom vcb 
trouble I beg-ju taking Cham 
berlain’s Stomach and Liver Tab 
lets and in three days I was able 
to be up and got batter right along 
I am the proudest girl in Lincoln 
to find euoh a good medicine.”  
F j? sale by all dealers.

makes her nmd if 1 ask her to do 
nnvthing when her hands are in the 
dough,—'Rost03 Traiperi pt.
The Choice of a HusbaneJ
is too impertant a matter for a 
woman to be handicapped by 
weakness,bad b'ond or fotil breath 
Avoid these killhnpes by taking 
Dr- King’ s Life Pills. New 
strength tine complexion, pure 
breath, cheerful spirits — things 
that win men follow their uses 
Easy, safe, sure. 25c at Nathan’s 
Pharmacy,

to mishiy him for a 
Harper's Weekly.

few hours.’

Insect Bite Costs Leg*
A Boston man lost his leg frrno 

the bite of an insect (wo years be 
fore To avert suqh calamitiei? 
from Bting.s and bites of insects use 
Bucklen’ s Arnica Salve promptly 
to klR the poision and prevent in- 

IflamatioD, swelling and pain. 
Heals, barns, boils, ulcers, piles, 
eczema, cuts, braises. Only 25 
ceate at Natibaa’e Pharmacy.

MSEOK & SIMS,
Blacksmith MaoMnesi

A1>I. KIJkDS OF iiiON AND WOOD WORK, L'OILERS RKFLUEL 
CAISOLLNE FNGIKK, WINDMILL RF.PAIRS DONE ON SHOUT 

NOTICE, GOOD WORK REASONABLE CHa IIGES.

Hox£S£hosi3ig a Specialty. Try 'O’s,

Sonora. Eldorado San n̂calo
Fassano'er Lina,

L. L. Craddock, Proprietor. 
AUTOMOBILE OR STAGE SERVICE.

A U 10 MO BILE—L»"aves Sonora daily, exceid Sunday, at 
7 o ’clock a. m., arrives at Snn Angelo the same eveciLg.

Leaves San Ang lo at 7 o ’clock a. m. and arrives in 
Sonora ia the evening.

Automobiia Fare $6 one way. Round Trip $10.
STAGtu , ’ Sonora Monday, Wedueodaf and Friday

at 7 o ’ ciocT^. m airivicg in that night. -
Leaves San Angelo Tueedayj*^Thursday and Saturday 

at 7 o ’clock a, m. arriving in S.pnora that night.
STAGE FARE, SLCTr;"' ROUND TRIP S7 00.

f .

OFFICE AT NATHA,li^ ORDG STOilE, HEXT TO B M .

f


